Currently –

1. https://thecutt.info/36eos8b -- Trick or treat
2. https://thecutt.info/2MUfGEE -- He does enjoy trolling
3. https://thecutt.info/2ow0GDG -- Chicago and Trump
4. https://thecutt.info/34bcF8H -- who tried to block the book?
5. https://thecutt.info/2q5B7cM -- Baker flipped on deep state
6. https://thecutt.info/2WoO2mr -- Where is the whistleblower?
7. https://thecutt.info/2Wkur6W -- In the U.S. Army
8. https://thecutt.info/2Nrpjts -- The latest whistleblower
9. https://thecutt.info/34lW16H -- No briefing until after
10. https://thecutt.info/2PtA9C8 -- Trust Wray?
11. https://thecutt.info/2Wo0y5s -- hit on the FBI
12. https://thecutt.info/2WpfJM3 -- Cowboy clown
13. https://thecutt.info/31P0RPj -- she posted a non-threatening photo
14. https://thecutt.info/32UGTN2 -- Officer shot in TX
15. https://thecutt.info/2NiUbK/M -- another tragedy
16. https://thecutt.info/2WnJht7 -- Bernie has pot plans
17. https://thecutt.info/2JsTdfZ -- Bernie has a supporter
18. https://thecutt.info/2qKHCSL -- Bernie is going fix the fire problem
19. https://thecutt.info/348bO8N -- Soros is bringing the commies
20. https://thecutt.info/2MU09oq -- abortion stance or bad person
21. https://thecutt.info/2BuuhzW -- we got two prisoners
22. https://thecutt.info/2PvEXM -- This is what the plan was, invasion
23. https://thecutt.info/2JyAiphC -- Nazi still hating
24. https://thecutt.info/2pe2e5I -- a little justice for the Sandman
25. https://thecutt.info/2pmKB3x -- 2 down and 22222 to go
26. https://thecutt.info/3478Ilm -- Finally got suspended
27. https://thecutt.info/2WpKbW1 -- missing a month in NJ
28. https://thecutt.info/2NpjvAD -- missing from Birthday party found
29. https://thecutt.info/2NmZXNp -- Student found dead after party
30. https://thecutt.info/2Pu55I -- 14 year old gone a week now
31. https://thecutt.info/2BQTMvJ -- college student car found
32. https://thecutt.info/2PoTsMR -- God Pill
33. https://thecutt.info/2MXaTm7 -- UN Agenda 2030
34. https://thecutt.info/2NiTqTY -- pork shortage

**Bonus Clip –**

https://thecutt.info/2onViCm -- long and informative